Reduction of carboxylic acids
and their derivatives

Reduction of Carboxylic acids
 Carboxylic acids can be reduced to primary alcohols with LiAlH4, alanes and boranes
 Acid is first converted to aldehydes and then finally into primary alcohols
 Acids are least reactive among acid derivatives and hence more difficult to reduce among acid derivatives

 Acids are least reactive among acid derivatives and
hence more difficult to reduce among acid derivatives

 LiAlH4 is a powerful
reducing agent and also
reduces other functional
groups
such
as
carbonyl, ester, amide,
acid chloride, aliphatic
nitro, cyanide and epoxy
etc.

 Alanes also reduce acid
and acid derivatives.
The order of reactivity is
opposite:

Note that NaBH4 is not strong enough to convert
carboxylic acids or esters to alcohols. An aldehyde is
produced as an intermediate during this reaction, but it
cannot be isolated because it is more reactive than the
original carboxylic acid.

 Alane acts as an electrophile, hence the capacity for donation of an electron pair by an organic compound
is important
 Most important alane is DIBAL

 Diborane reacts faster with acids than with esters
 Sodium borohydride does not reduce free carboxylic group, but borane prepared from NaBH4 and BF3 etherate
in THF converts acids to alcohols at 0-25 OC in 89-90% yields
 Reagent is suitable for selective reduction of a free acid group in the presence of an ester group

Reduction of Esters
 Important reducing agents
are:
 LiAlH4 (not selective)
 DIBAL
 LiBH4
 It involves formation and
reduction of corresponding
aldehyde

 Alpha beta unsaturated esters, especially those in which aromatic ring is conjugated with double bond are
converted to saturated alcohol on treatment with an excess of LiAlH4

 Alanes also reduce esters. It is formed in situ from LiAlH4 and aluminium chloride
 Does not reduce some other functional group, well suited for selective reduction
 At low temperatures esters and lactones are reduced to aldehydes






During the course of reaction DIBAL forms alkoxide with ester
Alkoxide is stable at low temperature and can be trapped by water
Resulting adduct form aldehyde
Lactones also undergo partial reduction and the product at low temperature is
hemiacetal known as lactols

Alkoxide

 Lactones also undergo partial reduction and the product at low temperature is hemiacetal known as lactols
 Reduction of lactones to aldehyde-hemiacetal is of important in carbohydrate chemistry
 Old method of converting aldolactones to aldose by means of Na-Hg gives poor yield

 Esters can also be reduced by the use of
Acyloin method and Bouveault-Blanc
method
 Na in aprotic solvents
 Initially formed radical anion dimerises and
forms an alpha-hydroxyl ketone (acyloin)
 Specially useful with esters of alphaomega dicarboxylic acids of at least six
carbons in chain for cyclic acyloin
 Open chain acyloin of 8 to 18 carbons can
also be prepared by this method

 When Na in solution of ester in ethanol is
used, poor yields are obtained due to side
reactions
like
Claisen
condensation
(Alkoxide ion formation)
 When reaction is carried out in presence of
inert solvents such as toluene or xylene and
sec. alcohol which is acidic enough to
decompose sodium containing intermediate
but does not too rapidly with sodium.

The reductive coupling of esters, using sodium, to yield an
α-hydroxyketone

Bouveault-Blanc Reduction
This method is an inexpensive substitute for LAH reductions of
esters in industrial production, and was the only alternative prior to
the development of the metal hydride reducing agents. This
dissolving metal reduction is also related to the Birch Reduction.

Mechanism of the Bouveault-Blanc Reduction
Sodium serves as single electron reducing agent and EtOH is the proton donor. If no proton donor is available,
dimerization will take place, as the Acyloin Condensation.

Reduction of Acid chlorides
 Reduces to Aldehydes or ketones depending upon the reagents and reaction conditions
 ROSENMUND REACTION (Pd/BaSO4-quinoline-xylene)
 A variation involves heating of acid chloride at 50 0C with trimethylsilane in presence of
9% palladium on charcoal

(CH3)3SiH, Pd-C

 Lithium tri-t-butoxy aluminium hydride
 Electron withdrawing alkoxy group
lowers the reactivity
 Bulkiness lowers reactivity
 Reagent has no effect on carboncarbon double bonds
The metal is supported on activated carbon in order to
maximize its surface area and activity.

Barium sulfate has a
low
surface
area
which reduces the
activity
of
the
palladium, preventing
over-reduction

 Another hydride for the reduction of acid
chloride to aldehyde is obtained by treating
a mixture of cuprous chloride and
triphenylphosphine, trimethylphosphite
or triisopropyl phosphite in chloroform
with an ethanolic solution of sodium
borohydride.
 No effect on C-C multiple bond and nitro
group
 Strong reducing agents such as LiAlH4,
NaBH4,
Sodium
bis(2-methoxyethoxy)
aluminium
hydride
NaAlH(OCH2-CH2OCH3)2 and alanes
 All reagents except LiAlH4 are especially
suitable for halogenated acid chlorides
 High yields of alcohols are obtained with
Al2O3 impregnated with NaBH4, sodium
trimethoxyborohydride or with tetrabutyl
aluminium borohydride

Reduction of Anhydrides
 Reduction of anhydrides of monocarboxylic
acids is very rare and can be performed
with complex hydrides
 Cyclic anhydrides can be converted into
lactones using catalytic hydrogenation,
complex hydrides and by metals
 Hydrogenation over copper chromite affords
82% of lactone
 Strong complex hydrides reduces cyclic
anhydrides to diols

 Under controlled conditions, avoiding excess of lithium
aluminium hydride and performing the reaction at -60
0C, cyclic anhydrides are converted to lactones in high
yields.
 Sodium borohydride also reduces cyclic anhydrides
into lactones under controlled conditions
 Other reagents are
i) Lithium borohydride
ii) Lithium triethyl borohydride (super hydride)
iii) Lithium tris (sec butyl) borohydride [ L-selectride]
 L-selectride is most streoselective in the reduction of 3substitutedphthalic anhydrides

Products may be:
Reduction of Amides
Aldehyde
Alcohols
Amines
Initially a tetrahedral intermediate is formed by addition
of 2H
 It eliminates ammonia or amine to give ALDEHYDE
 Aldehyde may be isolated or reduced to an alcohol






1. Reduction of Amides to Aldehydes





Tertiary amides give aldehydes on reduction with
Lithium aluminium hydride
Lithium triethoxy aluminium hydride
Sodium bis (2-methoxy ethoxy) aluminium
hydride

 Amides derived from aromatic amines such as Nmethylaniline, pyrrole, indole, carbazole are found
most suitable for preparation of aldehydes.

 Best reagent is ATE complex
 The complex is derived from addition of
butyl lithium to DIBAL

An ate complex in chemistry is a salt formed
by the reaction of a Lewis acid with a Lewis
base whereby the central atom (from the Lewis
acid) increases its valence and gains a
negative formal charge.
 Through Weinreb amide
 It may be prepared from corresponding
acid chloride and methoxy methylamine
or by reaction of an ester with (CH3)3Al
and methoxy methyl amine.
 Weinreb amides react with either LiAlH4 or
DIBAL at low temperature and form stable,
chelated
intermediates,
which
on
hydrolysis gives corresponding aldehyde

2. Reduction of Amides to Alcohols
 Only given by tertiary amides (Bond
cleavage)
 Lithium aluminium hydride reagent
 Above room temperature
3. Reduction of Amides to Amines






Carried out by hydrides and complex hydrides
Primary, secondary and tertiary amines can be prepared from corresponding amides
LiAlH4 deoxygenate amides
Lithium cation is coordinated with carbonyl oxygen, activating it to nucleophilic attack by AlH4Resulting tetrahedral intermediate expels oxygen atom rather than nitrogen atom which is a poor leaving group
forming an amine up with the incipient negative charge being stabilized with oxophilic lithium and aluminium
 The iminium ion is reduced rapidly

 Alane is a useful reagent for conversion of amides to amines in presence of ester groups
 Borane is also a very good reagent for deoxygenating amides to amines and is selective, ester group does not
undergo reduction
 Sodium and sodium amalgam may also be used for reduction of amides to amines.

Reduction of Nitriles
 Complete reduction: amines
 Partial reduction: aldehydes
1. Reduction to Aldehydes
 STEPHEN REDUCTION (Anhydrous stannous chloride/gaseous hydrogen chloride/ether or diethylene
glycol)
 Aldimine is formed which on hydrolysis gives aldehyde
 Applicable to polyfunctional compounds containing reducible groups such as carbonyl, nitro, carbonyl, carboxylic,
ester, amide etc.
 Nitriles can also be reduced by hydride reducing agents
• DIBAL
• Sodium triethoxy aluminium hydride
• Lithium triethoxy aluminium hydride
 Nitriles on reduction at low temperature give aldimines which are converted to aldehydes by hydrolysis

One another reagent for partial
reduction is Raney Nickel, sodium
hypophosphite
in
water:acetic
acid:pyridine (1:1:2) at 50 0C.

2. Reduction to Amines
Catalytic hydrogenation
 In presence of ammonia: primary amines are the product
 In absence of ammonia considerable quantity of secondary amines are formed since primary amine can add to
imino intermediate
 Ammonia acts as nucleophile in place of primary amine and yields are high







Hydride reducing agents
LiAlH4
Lithium trimethoxy aluminium hydride
Mixture of NaBH4/BF3
Mixture of LiAlH4/AlCl3
Yield (40-90%)

